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The resignation of Secretary o
which are sensational to say the le
immediate action by congress in d<
constitute the disability of the pres

The constitution provid that
authority during th disability of a p:

The president, according to his
lawfully usurped presidential author

Mr. Lanring retaliates that he
pressing matters of grave importar
members were denied all access to t

The welfare of the government
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prsident or some lessr' official.
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There should be no recurrence
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A stranger judges this town i
If it is clean, sanitary and invit
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We should have a reputation se

wi l have only that which we carve
Let's all pitch in and make th

most progressive year in our histor
Spring is the time to begin.
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COME EA\ RL~Y and get your Cott
and Corn Planters. Tlhomas Li'
Stock Co.

Dwa~.rf Esex Rape Seed at The Man
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FO)R SA LE---3,000 Stalks of Sug
cane at 5c each, J1. II. Touchherr
Manninw, S. C. 4_7t.1
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Manning Grocery Co.
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given the public much food for thought
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act condition of the executive.
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WE~CARRY repair parts for Molino
1Im1plements ast all times. Call and
see us.-- T~homasL Live Stock Co.

.FRSLE--Two, sows withl six pigs

.each cheap for~(ash. Good stock,m AM. White, Alcolu Route 1 pdi-2t

Witm bns Fine Cade11is at T1he Mann--

F'ORI SA\ LE-Two well broken Oxen.
Work asny whlere. Cheap for quick

r sale. Thiomals Live Stock Co.

CA\ RLOA D "K. P." Distributors and
Unfiversal Side Dresses. Prices wvill
interest you. Sumnmerton II-lrd-
ware C.o.7-,

purposely Made
Every Purpose"~

matter what your paint or varnish require..its may be,-either for outside or inside, onkind of surface, you will fmnd an article
er the Lucas label particularly fitted forneed.

rposely Made For Every Purpose

iame Lucas on a can of paint or varnishthat you can absolutely rely on it givingclaimed for it, if directions for its application
ref ully followed.
a few dollars in Lucas Paints and Vag.and it will surprise you what a transfors..you can work an and around your home.
eus the opportunity of making some prac-

I suggestions for your consideration, as wellivimg you complete painting advice. It will
you under no obligation.
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WANTED--A good man to sell monu-
ments, for one of the best equippedFactories, in the South. Write to-
(lay. Palmer Stone Works, Albe-
marle, N. C. 8-3t-p.

WE HAVE a big supply of Fertilizer
Distributors for Wholesale and Re-
tail Trade. Thomas Live Stock Co.

WE HAVE a big supply of Fertilizer
Distributors for Wholesale and Re-
tail Trade. Thomas Live Stock Co.

KLIN DRIED Potatoes delivered in
town every Monday, one-fifty a
crate. Phone your order to F. C.
Thomas, Bloomville. 5-4-wks. -

FOR SALE-Two well broken Oxen.
Work any where. Cheap for quicksale. Thomas Live Stock Co.

WE CARRY the Sunny South, Mo-
line Jr., and Gearless LuLu Cotton
and Corn Planters guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Thomas Live Stock Co.

FOR SALE--Ford Touring car with
starter. Practically new. R. C,Baggett, Manning, S. C. it-

Pin Head 'and Flake Oatmeal at The
Manning Grocery Co.

WE HAVE a big supply of Fertilizer
Distributors for Wholesale and Re-
tail Trade. 'homas Live Stock Co.

PURE S. C. R. I. RED EGGS for saleat $1.50 per setting for a limited
time only. J. F. C. this offlice.

WANTED AT ONCE-To rent five
or six room house. Get information
at Zeiglers Drug Store. It-c.

COME EARLY and get your Cotton
and Corn Planters. Thomas Live
Stock Co.

GASOLINE SYSTEM-Oil Tanks and
Pumps, Air Compressors, Comput-
ing Scales, Show Cases, Account
Registers, Floor Scales, Rebuilt
Cash Registers, Safes, Store Fix-
tures. The Hamilton Sales Co.,
Columbia, S. C. No.5-tf.

D~elicious Applet Butter and Apple
Sauce at The Manning Grocery Co.

APPLICATIONS for admission to
the spring term of The Florence
Infirmary Training School for
Nurnes are invitedl. Thor -,ugh
course, covering all b: anches of
nursing. Three year term. One2
hundred percent of graduates have
p~assedl State Board of Medical Ex-
am iners. For in formation add~ress:
Trhe Florence Infirmary, Florence,
S. C. 2-8t.

NEW Turnip, Cabbage, Mustardl, Pep--
per, Beets andl Radish seed at The
Manning Grocery Co.
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PRIDE

of a Conscientious Druggist
is as great as that of a High-
Minded Physician. Precious
life depends upon us; we
dlon't forget that. Proper
Diagnosis, plus Accuracy,
pluS Fresh Drugs equals
RECOVERY. Phone us
Your Prescriptions.
D)ICKSON . DRUG STORE

THlE REXAL.L STORE
Manning, S. C.
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iven with all purchases at ye

)neida Community, pakers c

KE T E R
:e of the Colonial period, alth
y family use. That portion (
te Oneida Community always

y in manufacture second to i1
'irst, it allows us an opportui
power of eight thousand Re
nts. It will give youconfid

RUG ST(

EXCEPTIONAL good things in Crock-
ery China, Glass, "namul and Alu-
mimum at-prices that. cannot be had
it ba cd on present c-ay values. TheManning Grocery Co.

WANT THE TOBACCO GROWERSto place their orders for Bemis To-bacco Transplanters in time to in-
sure delivery, as we could not sup-ply the demand last season. TheBemis Tobacco Transplanters set
your tobacco when the plants are
ready, waters every plant at the
root, saves the labor of ten hands,mail your order today to Carter
Distributing Co., Lake City, S. C.

WE CARRY the Sunny South, Mo-
line Jr., and Gearless LuLu Cotton
and Corn Planters guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Thomas Live Stock Co.

?'OR SALE-Five 8 months old pedi-greed Rufus Red Belgian Hare
Does, bred, $4.00 each. Three 3
months old Does, $2.e0 each. Four
8 months old Bucks, $2.00 each.
Sunny Side Farm, Manning, S. C.

[omato Seed, Brimmer, Ponderosa,Bonny Best, Stone, Earliana, Mar-
vel and Norton. At The ManningGrocery Co.

DOME EARLY and get your Cotton
and Corn Planters. Thomas Live
Stock Co.

3OME EARLY and get your Cottonand Corn Planters. Thomas LiveStock Co.

lOW TO SOLVE THE MEAT'PROB-
Raise Belgian Hares. There is no
other animal, or fowl, that multi-
plies so rapidly. We have raised
29 Hares in the past ten months
from one 8 months old Doe. SunnySide Farm, Manning, S. C.

VE CARRY repair parts for Moline

Implcments at all times. Call and
see us. Thomas Live Stock Co.

ittle Chick Feed, Scratch Feed, Pea-
nut Meal. Rice Bran, Meat Scrap,Alfalfa Meal., Oyster Shell, Bone,Grit and Char Coal at The Mann..
ing Grocery Co).
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SHE NOW IS SORE
)eclares Time Convinced her Tanlac's

Aid Is Lasting

."IS FINE MED)ICINE"

Irs. Ella Davis, of Spartanburg, Says
Health and Strength Were

Restored.

"A year has passed since I first
ook Tanlac, and now I can say with
onfidlence that Tanlac certainly is a
ne medlicine, for I know what it will
o. I am glad to give this statement
ri endorsement of Tanlac," said Mrs.~lla C. Davis, of Drayton, S. C. a
uburb of Spartanburg. "I took Tan..
ic for stomach trouble of a bad and
ainful form, and I also suffered at-
ricks of appendicitis. I was very

reek, and overwork had almost brok-
n down my health.

We Can
with the very best in HA
have as a usual rule a ni

for our many. customers
do not have exactly who

J. L. R

unity SiIv
,ur Rexall Store.

f the finest silver-plated ware

o the design has a decidedly m
f each piece of Silverware whi
s interprets their guarantee v(
one in the country.city to show you, in a substat
xall Stores that we can actually
ence in our drug merchandise

)RE"
So

"The Tanlac stopped the indiges-
tion, though, and soon I was not
troubled any more with appendicitis.
Those pains in my side left, too. The
medicine gave me back my appetite,
strengthened my nerves and restored
me ty health and strength."

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is sold
by Dickson's Drug Store, Manning;
II. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow-
den, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.,
Silver; D. 0. Rhame, Summerton.

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is sold
by Dickson's Drug Store, Manning;
II. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow-
den, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.,
Sijver; D. 0. Rhame, Summerton.
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Cabbage Plants
Early Jersey Wakefield,Charleston Wakefield Suc-

cession

To Arrive
SATURDAY MORNING
Come early before they

are gone.

5 - 10 - 25c. STORE.
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